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Pediatric dental caries is the most common chronic disease among children. Above 40% of the U.S. children aged 2–11 years have
dental caries; more than 50% of them come from low-income families. Under dental services of the Medicaid program, children
enrolled in Medicaid must receive preventive dental services. However, only 1/5 of them utilize preventive dental services. The
purpose of this overview is to measure the impact of Medicaid dental beneﬁts on reducing oral health disparities among Medicaid-
eligible children. This paper explains the importance of preventive dental care, children at high risk of dental caries, Medicaid
dental beneﬁts, utilization of dental preventive services by Medicaid-eligible children, dental utilization inﬂuencing factors, and
outcome evaluation of Medicaid in preventing dental caries among children. In conclusion, despite the recent increase of children
enrolled in Medicaid, utilizing preventive dental care is still a real challenge that faces Medicaid.
1.Introduction
Dental caries is found to be the most common chronic dis-
easeamongchildren[1].Oralhealthdisparitiesamongchild-
ren still exist in the United States. According to Oral Health
in America: A report of the Surgeon General, children from
minorities who come from low-income families are at higher
risk of having untreated dental caries and poorer access to
dental services than their peers from majority and high-
income families [2]. In general, above 40% of the U.S.
children aged 2–11 years have dental caries, and more than
50% of them come from families with income less than
200% of the federal poverty level [3]. When predicting the
development of oral diseases, history of having dental caries
is the most predicting factor of future caries [4]. Invasive
dental treatments can be reduced among children at high
risk with proper preventive dental care (PDC). Savage and
colleagues [5] found that preschool-aged children receive the
highest level of PDC among other ages and the early they
receive PDC, the more likely they utilize PDC regularly and
the fewer costs related to dental treatments.
Receiving preventive dental services is mandated beneﬁt
for children enrolled in Medicaid as a part of the early and
periodic screening, diagnostic and treatment (EPSDT) be-
neﬁt under dental services of Title XIX of the Social Security
Act, the Medicaid program [6]. However, not all Medicaid-
insured children have an equal access to PDC. In fact, only
1 child out of 5 Medicaid-eligible children receives PDC, as
reported by the Oﬃce of Inspector General [7]. Although
Medicaid provides comprehensive dental beneﬁts for eligible
children and prohibits copayments for preventive care,
multiple barriers aﬀect the utilization of PDC both within
dental delivery services and Medicaid-eligible families.
The purpose of this paper is to measure the impact of
Medicaid dental beneﬁts in increasing the awareness of pre-
ventive dental services and decreasing oral health disparities
among Medicaid-eligible children. In addition, the utiliza-
tion of PDC along with inﬂuencing factors will be explained
brieﬂy. Outcome evaluation of Medicaid in eliminating oral
health disparities among the U.S. children will also be
assessed. Finally, recommendations and suggestions will be
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The areas to be covered are the following: ﬁrst, the
importance of early childhood preventive dentistry; second,
children at high risk of dental caries in the U.S.; third, dental
beneﬁts under Medicaid; fourth, accessing and utilizing
dental preventive services by Medicaid-eligible children;
ﬁfth, contributing factors of preventive dental utilization at
micro, meso, and macro levels; sixth, outcome evaluation
of Medicaid impact in preventing dental problems among
children; lastly, conclusion.
2.EarlyChildhoodPreventiveDentistry
The ﬁrst area to be covered is the importance of obtaining
early PDC. Children with dental problems such as dental
caries or poor oral hygiene face a lot of issues related to
their oral health and overall health status. In the U.S., it is
estimated that 2% of infants 12 to 23 months of age have
at least one tooth with questionable tooth decay and 19% of
children24to60monthsofageﬁtintoearlychildhooddecay
deﬁnition of having dental decay in the ﬁrst 5 years of age or
younger [8]. The only U.S. population that has experienced
an increase in the level of dental caries is young children
[9]. In fact, only 23% of children 8 years or younger had
received dental sealants [2] which are placed mainly in the
pits and ﬁssures of the occlusal surfaces of individual molars
to prevent future dental caries [10].
Children with dental caries usually gain weight much
slower than their peers without dental caries. Dental caries
can prevent the child from eating and getting proper nu-
trition [11]. It is signiﬁcantly approved that kids with early
dental caries are more likely to weigh less than 80% of their
ideal body weight indicating that having early dental caries
may aﬀect a child’s growth in a negative way [12]. Child-
ren with early childhood caries (ECC) not only their oral
health and overall health are negatively aﬀected, but also
diﬀerent ramiﬁcations. For example, with emergency dental
visits, a child might miss hours in attending school or learn-
ing activities, plus parents may have to excuse from their
works. In addition, pain relief visits or emergency dental
visits would make a bad impressions in the child’s mind
that dental oﬃce is only related to pain. Furthermore, the
more severity of oral health status, the more necessity of
complex dental treatments which are more expensive than
preventive or regular dental visits. Other negative eﬀects of
ECC are speech problems, low self-esteem, and low proper
concentrate [11].
Dental caries in children are 100% preventable, and fu-
ture dental problems might be reduced or eliminated with
early proper prevention strategies. Preventive dentistry for
kids is identiﬁed as “dental care designed to maintain healthy
t e e t ha n dp r e v e n tp r o b l e m s ”[ 11]. The American Academy
of Pediatrics recommends that a child should receive a ﬁrst
dental risk assessment at 6 months of age and start dental
home practice by the ﬁrst year of age for children at high
risk of dental caries [13]. No later than 12 months of age,
infants are recommended to see dental professional as their
ﬁrst dental visit [14].
Preventive dental care is important in educating the child
and the parents, identifying current dental status, and
preventing future dental problems. Dental sealants showed
to be eﬀective in reducing the possibility of having dental
restorations in sealed molars up to 7 years after placing seal-
ants for children at high risk of oral cavities [15]. In addition
to placing sealants, the use of ﬂuoride reduces dental caries,
and it can be delivered through water, toothpaste, rinses, and
professionalapplications [16].Regardingcosts, childrenwho
had received early PDC usually have lower dental-related
coststhanchildrenwhostartedpreventivestrategiesatalater
stage [5].
3. Children at HighRisk
Theseconddiscussionistheidentiﬁcationofchildrengroups
who are at high risk of dental problems. Over the last
ten year, oral health problems are known to be related to
children at diﬀerent ages. More than 30% of children who
live below the poverty level do not receive treatments for
their dental caries compared to only 6% of their peers who
live just at 300% or higher of poverty level [8]. Many studies
have shown that young children from low-income families
and minority groups are at high risk of having oral health
problems [3, 17, 18]. There are many reasons that explain
the increasing prevalence of dental problems among children
with special needs and who come from low socioeconomic
status and minority groups.
VargasandRonziowrotealiteraturereviewonchildhood
dental caries disparities published in 2006 [19], and they
found that children who are socially disadvantaged of being
race/ethnic, minority, low SES, immigrants, and live in rural
areas, have experienced an increase in the prevalence of oral
diseases. Authors indicated that low-income children are in
most need for dental treatments and least likely to be seen
by dentists for oral care. Reasons for not seeking dental care
include limited resources with diﬀerent priorities and diﬃ-
culties in ﬁnding a dentist who accept uninsured or pub-
lically insured children. They concluded that interventions
to eliminate oral disparities health among children have not
reached all low-income children 2–5 years in the community
[19].
A following paper on oral health disparities published
in 2009 agreed with Vargas and Ronzio [19] that minority,
young, poor, and low-income children have experienced
greater number of decayed teeth than higher income major-
ity children [3]. More than 42% of the total U.S. children
population has at least one tooth decay, and more than 25%
of 2–6 years were infected. Authors indicated that disparities
in receiving dental care still exist between children from
high-income families and their peers from low-income
families. They found that 40% of low-income children have
received dental treatments compared to 54% of higher-
income children [3].
Furthermore, a longitudinal study was conducted among
young children of low-socioeconomic status (SES) to predict
factors that are associated with dental caries besides being
from low SES [17]. One hundred and twenty-eight children
were followed for 18 months from a rural community in
Iowa. They found that sociodemographic and ﬂuoride con-
sumptions are statistically not correlated with dental cariesInternational Journal of Dentistry 3
prevalence. Importantly, they suggested that the consump-
tion of sugar-sweetened drinks during the ﬁrst two years
of birth and the presence of mutans streptococci are the
strongest predictors of dental caries among low SES children
[17].
Children aged 6–10 years do not diﬀer much from very
young children in regard to dental caries and oral health
problems. A cross-sectional analytical study of the 2007
National Survey of Children’s Health was conducted [18].
Researchers explained that known states of high percentage
of population living in or below poverty level such as
Mississippi have more children with dental caries. On the
other hand, toothache negatively correlated with per capita
dentist supply as it is the case in the Districts of Columbia
and Massachusetts. In general, the U.S. children at 200%
or low of FPL, minority, and those with special needs are
signiﬁcantly at high risk of having oral health problems [18].
In addition to SES, diﬀerent racial and ethnic groups
are at high risk of untreated dental decay. For the last ten
years, children who are African-Americans and Mexican-
Americans have experienced more dental caries than White-
Americans [20]. Unfortunately, the gap to decrease oral
health disparities between American Indian/Alaska Native
populations is huge comparing to the rest of the U.S.
populations. American Indian/Alaska Native children aged
2 – 4y e a r sa r eﬁ v et i m e sm o r el i k e l yt oh a v eo r a lp r o b l e m s
compared to other children [20].
4.Medicaid
Medicaid dental coverage and its impact on PDC are going
to be brieﬂy discussed in this section. Under Title XIX of
the Social Security Act, the federal Medicaid statute was
enacted in 1965 [21]. Medicaid is a kind of federal ﬁnancial
participation that is “a means-tested, social welfare program
that uses tax revenues to provide health coverage for persons
who cannot aﬀord private insurance” [22]. Eligibility for
Medicaid is restricted to individuals who are U.S. citizens or
“qualiﬁedaliens”immigrantswithlimitedincomeandassets,
and others who are specially categorized in need for public
assistance such as people with very high medical expenses
that exhaust most of their resources [22].
All Medicaid beneﬁciaries are eligible to receive unlim-
ited coverage on some particular types of illness; however,
their eligibility to receive other certain health services is
limited and depends on medical necessity [22]. Individuals
w h oa r eu n d e ra g e2 1a r er e q u i r e dt or e c e i v eE P S D Tt ob e
eligibleforMedicaidbeneﬁts[22].Havingregulardentalcare
services is mediated as part of EPSDT for those under the age
of 21 years [6].
NotonlydentalemergenciesarecoveredunderMedicaid,
but also reasonable dental beneﬁts which include at least
infection and pain relief, build-ups and restoration of teeth
infected with dental caries, and oral health maintenance [6].
Oral screening administered during physical exam is not
enough. A referral to a dentist followed with dental exami-
nation performed by a dentist is required. Medicaid dental
services work through intervals at both dental organization
intervals to perform oral consultation and medical providers
to determine medical necessity. All expenses are covered as
long as the term of medical necessity is fulﬁlled [6].
Medicaid funding comes from both federal and state
government which makes both governmental levels operate
thestateMedicaidservices[22].Statesarerequiredbyfederal
law to provide Medicaid-eligible children, until age of 21
year, with access to EPSDT and eﬀectively utilize available
resources [7].
The Oﬃce of Inspector General from the Department of
Health and Human Services listed requirements for states to
help improving access and utilization of dental services cov-
ered under Medicaid [7]. The requirements for states en-
rolled in Medicaid, provided by the Oﬃce of Inspector Ge-
neral are the following.
(1) Medical and dental providers including physicians,
dentists,andothersshouldberecruitedtoparticipate
in EPSDT.
(2) Medical and dental examinations, diagnosis, and
treatments should be monitored and overlooked.
(3) Families who are Medicaid-eligible should be located
and informed about EPSDT.
(4) The desired services of medical, dental, vision, and
hearing screenings should be ﬁt into schedules based
on the practice of professional standards.
(5) The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA)
s h o u l db ep r o vi d e dwi t hf u l l yi n f o r m e dr e p o rto nt h e
utilization of EPSDT services.
(6) Any condition requires treatment identiﬁed by a
screening and needed services must be provided,
whether or not this service is included in the state’s
Medicaid plan [7].
As any nonproﬁt task, Medicaid faces a challenge of the
rapid increase in expenses with very limited budgetary. This
challenge aﬀects the quality and the access to care. Many
states ﬁnd the best way to reduce costs is through reducing
the amount of reimbursements to very low levels to satisfy
the federal statute of suﬃcient payment [22]. This action can
highly inﬂuence the decision, as health services provider, to
participate in Medicaid.
Studies have shown that Medicaid low reimbursements
is negatively correlated with the number of dentists par-
ticipated in Medicaid. In Alabama, a survey was mailed in
2003 to 518 Medicaid dentists had a response rate of 54%
aimed to examine the relationship between Medicaid den-
tists and their participation in Medicaid [23]. Researchers
included in their conclusion that dentist’ perceptions of
Medicaid, such as high reimbursements and quick process of
receivingpaymentshaveahighinﬂuenceontheircontinuing
participation [23].
A similar study conducted in Louisiana found that Med-
i c a i dr e i m b u r s e m e n t si sm u c hl e s st h a np r i v a t ep a y m e n t s
[24]. Louisiana dentists were not satisﬁed with Medicaid
due to low fees, slow mechanism of receiving payments, un-
reasonable denial of payments, and complications in ﬁlling
paperwork for Medicaid [24].4 International Journal of Dentistry
Not surprisingly, Connecticut dentists are unwilling to
accept new Medicaid children into their practices mainly
because of the low reimbursements rates for children [25].
In North Carolina, the case is not much diﬀerent than other
states. It has been documented that only 16% of dentists in
NC participate in the Medicaid policy [25].
5.AccessandUtilizationof
DentalPreventiveServices
The fourth section of this paper presents the access and the
utilization of PDC among Medicaid-eligible children. People
are confused and cannot diﬀerentiate between access and
utilization of dental care. Measuring access and utilization
is not an easy task. In fact, within access and utilization of
dentalcare,therearemanysubvariablesthatarecriticalwhen
measured. The deﬁnition of access to dental care is “the abil-
ity to gain available, appropriate services as determined by
personal, economic, cultural, geographic, and other factors”
[26]. On the other hand, utilization of dental care is related
to patients’ or families’ familiarity and their uses of available
dental resources eﬀectively [27]. Having an accessible dental
care does not necessarily mean utilizing it; however, utilizing
dental care means accessibility is approached.
Many researchers have addressed the issue of access and
utilization of PDC among Medicaid-enrolled children. A
longitudinal retrospective cohort study found that 23% of
15,438 Medicaid-enrolled children receive at least a single
dental caries prevention [15]. Other study did not ﬁnd
the percentage of 31% children enrolled in Medicaid who
received dental services convincing, leaving about 69%
without any kind of dental services in Maryland [27].
A North Carolinian 5-year cohort study found that pre-
school-aged children enrolled in Medicaid who have a his-
tory of at least one preventive dental visit (PDV) are more
likely they utilize PDC in the future and lower dental-related
costs [5]. Researchers found that the utilization of PDC is
positively correlated with the number of available dentists
and previous PDV but negatively correlated with restorative
dental visits if PDC was received before the age of one
year. They also included that minority of Medicaid-enrolled
childrenarelesslikelytoutilizedentalservicesingeneral[5].
Many studies from diﬀerent states such as Connecticut
[28], Michigan [29], Alabama, and Georgia [30] share North
Carolina the same result that Medicaid-enrolled children
whoutilizePDCreceivelessdentaltreatments,cariesrestora-
tions, and comprehensive dental care than non-Medicaid
children [31]. Furthermore, Washington State found that
the majority of dental procedures performed on Medicaid-
enrolled children among 3,244 diﬀerent dental procedures
are preventive and diagnostic procedures [32].
The type of dental provider also aﬀects the utilization
of PDC. Medicaid-enrolled children in New Hampshire are
more likely to receive comprehensive PDC when they are
seen by pediatric dentists than those who receive PDC from
general dentists [33]. Pediatricians and general physicians
are major players in referring Medicaid-eligible children to
dentists for PDC. It has been suggested that it is diﬃcult
for pediatricians to comply with EPSDT if each and every
single community does not have enough dentists who accept
Medicaid beneﬁciaries [34].
Children identiﬁed as children with special health care
need (CSHCN) who are Medicaid-enrolled children are also
eligible for full dental coverage. This special group of child-
ren, aged 1–17 years, do not receive PDC as much as CSHCS
who are not enrolled in Medicaid because of the low reim-
bursements of Medicaid dental procedures [35]. Another
comparative preventive dental utilization study was made in
Iowa by Chi and colleagues [36]. Investigators from Iowa
compared intellectual and/or development disability (IDD)
Medicaid-enrolled children with peers without IDD to study
their utilization of PDC. They concluded that regardless of
the barriers that may face IDD children, both Medicaid-
enrolled IDD children and those without IDD utilize PDC
just as the same level [36].
According to the Oﬃce of Inspector General, there are
fewer Medicaid-eligible children who receive PDC. Only one
ﬁfth of Medicaid-eligible children utilized PDC [7]. The
oﬃce presented lists of reasons that led to the low propor-
tion of PDC among Medicaid-eligible children. The reasons
include Medicaid low imbursements, low number of dentists
who participate in Medicaid, diﬃculty in obtaining PDC,
unreasonable rejections of payments, slow payments, preap-
proval requirements for dental services, and dentists not
willing to treat young children. Medicaid families are also
blamed for their under utilization of PDC because they do
not see PDC as a high priority practice, plus they like to
receive an immediate treatment than waiting for dental ap-
pointment or make transportation arrangements [7].
6. ContributingFactors
Contributingfactorsofpreventivedentalutilizationatmicro,
meso, and macro levels are brieﬂy discussed below.
6.1. Micro Level (Individuals and Families). The lack of den-
tal coverage is the ﬁrst inﬂuencing factor of accessing,
utilizing, and receiving PDC among Medicaid-eligible ben-
eﬁciaries [32]. Dentists’ skills, attitudes, and behaviors have
huge impacts on accessing PDC. Some dentists are not will-
ing to treat very young children or participate in Medicaid
due mainly to low reimbursements and payments issues
which would negatively aﬀect their income [7]. The relation-
ship between Medicaid families and dental care providers
may lead to underutilizing PDC. Some Medicaid families
experienced disrespectful treatments from dental staﬀ, dis-
crimination, and long waiting time [19].
KnowledgeofMedicaidfamilies,attitudes,andbehaviors
largely aﬀect the utilization of PDC. Families may not place
having regular PDC as high priority, and they may lack the
knowledge of how important is PDC [7]. Due to the little
awareness of the necessity of PDC and as long as the child
doesnotrequireanyimmediatepainrelief,Medicaidfamilies
may not like to book or wait for a PDV and may think that
it is worthless to make a traveling eﬀort for only PDV [7]. In
addition, family demographic factors such as ability to speak
English can aﬀect PDC utilization [37].International Journal of Dentistry 5
The use of PDC is also predicted by the child’s age at
his/her ﬁrst PDV, and it has been proven that the younger
the child’s age at the ﬁrst PDV, the more likely he/she utilizes
more PDV in the future [5]. Up-to-date well-child care
visits can promote PDC among Medicaid-enrolled children
because families are inﬂuenced and encouraged to seek PDC
in the medical oﬃce [37].
6.2. Meso Level (Community and Organization). Communi-
ties play huge role in improving PDC access through out-
reach Medicaid-eligible beneﬁciaries and educate them
about the beneﬁts they generate by maintaining their PDC.
Convenient transportations and quality of general education
provided are also community level factors that could lead
to minimize dental health disparities [20]. The number of
dentists and the type of dental provider who participate in
Medicaid are important inﬂuencing factors in accessing and
utilizing PDC [5, 19]. Since the majority of dentists 84% do
not participate in government-sponsored programs such as
Medicaid [20], there is a huge need to increase their partic-
ipationinMedicaidandincreasedentist-to-populationratio.
Referral partnership between community resources and
medical and/or dental oﬃces has great impact on connecting
Medicaid-eligible children to receive appropriate PDC. In
addition, the collaboration between medical and dental
oﬃces should be promoted in order to fully utilize PDC
available [37]. It is important for communities to step up
their education for Medicaid-eligible beneﬁciaries on how to
enroll and access the health and dental care systems [27].
6.3. Macro Level (Government). Medicaid itself sounds very
promising and convincing in decreasing PDC disparities
among the U.S. children as a whole. Unfortunately, there
are many policies and administrative details within Medicaid
thathave negativelyaﬀectedthe access to PDCand decreased
the utilization level among Medicaid-eligible children. Med-
icaid contributing factors include amount of reimburse-
ments, explanations and communication for denied dental
claims, claims processing time, paperwork, and complexity
of ﬁlling dental claims [7, 23]. Furthermore, the child’s age
at which Medicaid dental beneﬁts end can be a limitation of
utilizing PDC as it is the case in North Carolina [37]. Lastly,
assigningdentalcasemangersforMedicaidbeneﬁciariesmay
reduce the number of broken appointments [24]. Mangers
can identify potential barriers, solve them, and educate cli-
ents about PDC [35].
7. Outcome
Issues related to eﬀectiveness, eﬃcacy, and equity will be pre-
sented in the next part. Outcome evaluation is the sixth sec-
tion before the conclusion of this paper.
7.1. Eﬀectiveness. The variety between diﬀerent states in the
way they implement and interpret Medicaid has great ef-
fect on the way beneﬁciaries appreciate Medicaid or not.
WhileOregonStateandWashingtonStateMedicaid-enrolled
beneﬁciaries have a positive feedback about Medicaid, ben-
eﬁciaries from North Carolina, Alabama, and Connecticut
are not happy with the current Medicaid program. For
example, through implementing the Access to the Baby and
Childhood Dentistry (ABCD) that targets Medicaid-enrolled
childrenin WashingtonState,ABCDisfoundtobepositively
eﬀective in providing at least one PDV for high number of
Medicaid children [34]. ABCD dentists receive clinical and
behavior trainings, and their reimbursements is expanded;
in addition, beneﬁciaries are reached through ABCD and
are referred to ABCD dentists by pediatricians and family
physicians [34].
On the other side, Medicaid children in Connecticut
complain about access to not only PDC, but to most dental
care services [28]. The case is not much diﬀerent in Georgia
and Alabama where the majority of Medicaid children are
lesslikelytoreceivePDC[30].Ingeneral,onlyfewMedicaid-
eligible children received at least single PDC [7]. Among
those who received PDC, only few receive dental treatments
[29].
7.2. Eﬃciency. The argument that Medicaid saves money
throughPDCisnotaneasyargument.Thetotaldentaldollar
amounts reimbursed for Medicaid-enrolled children in 2002
range from $19,113 to $72,614 [32]. Seventy-nine percent
of Medicaid-eligible children receive PDC and have the least
dental expenses. On the other hand, Medicaid children with
high dental expenses and more dental problems consume
64% of Medicaid money, and they only represent 9% of the
total Medicaid-enrolled children [32].
Medicaid children who receive PDC at early stage have
fewer dental-related expenses than those who start dental
careatalatertime.TheaveragedentalcostforeachMedicaid
child who receives early PDC is only $263 during 5 years
[5]. Although the children who receive PDC usually have
little dental expenses, the dollar amount saved is consumed
by children with more dental problems and high expenses.
Medicaid needs to increase the number of children who
receive PDC and decrease the percentage of children with
high dental expenses in the same time.
Medicaid can reach the objective of saving money from
PDC through better outreach, get children see dentists as
early as possible, increase the number of dentists who partic-
ipate in Medicaid, and provide easy PDC access to Medicaid-
eligible children. Overall, Medicaid needs to increase the
amount of money assigned for PDC reimbursements as it is
showntobethemostinﬂuencingfactorfordentiststopartic-
ipate in Medicaid. Increasing the amount of reimbursements
can help Medicaid-enrolled children in having a convenient
access to PDC and better utilization of the services.
7.3. Equity. Equity is about equal access to PDC. Medicaid
program plays huge role in reducing oral health disparities
among U.S. children. Children with either private or public
dental coverage are more likely to access and utilize more
PDC than their peers who lack dental coverage. Unfortu-
nately,theshortageinthenumberofdentistswhoparticipate
in Medicaid and other factors related to Medicaid-eligible
beneﬁciaries have huge impacts on not reaching the goal of
eliminatingaccessdisparitiestoPDC[5,7,19,20,23,32,37].6 International Journal of Dentistry
8. Conclusion
Although dental disparities among the U.S. children are de-
creasedafterMedicaidwasenactedandexpanded,oralhealth
disparities in PDC still present among the U.S. children.
Despite the recent increasing number of children enrolled in
Medicaid, accessing and utilizing PDC is the real challenge
that faces Medicaid. Adapting diﬀerent plans and strategies
from diﬀerent states which witness success within their
Medicaid programs is recommended.
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